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!!
!January 26, 2015 
!Representative Jonathan Kreiss-Tomkins 
State Capitol, Room 426 
Juneau, AK 99801 
!RE: Support for HB 62 – Off-Highway Drivers’ Licenses 
!Dear Representative Kreiss-Tomkins; 
!Southeast Conference supports HB62 – Off Highway Drivers’ Licenses. This bill would clarify eligibility 
requirements for off-highway driver's licenses, making them available to people in towns like Kake 
and Hoonah and Angoon. This means that folks in rural areas wouldn't have to travel to larger cities with 
DMV offices to get driver's licenses on unfamiliar roads.  
!Southeast Conference is a regional, membership based nonprofit corporation that advances the collective 
interest of the people, communities and businesses in Southeast Alaska. Members include municipalities, 
native corporations and village councils, regional and local businesses, civic organizations and individuals 
throughout the region.  Our goal is to support policies that promote strong economies, healthy communities, 
and a quality environment for Southeast Alaska. We are the State-designated Alaska Regional Development 
Organization (ARDOR) and the federally-designated Economic Development District (EDD) for Southeast 
Alaska. Each of these designations requires Southeast Conference to take an active role in regional resource 
management and economic development planning. 
!With this legislation our members would have better access to a legal driver’s license.  On behalf of our 
Board of Directors, I encourage support for this legislation.   
!Sincerely, 

! 
Shelly Wright 
Executive Director 
!

!          612 West Willoughby Ave, Suite B, P.O. Box 21989, Juneau, AK 99802          ! 
Phone: (907) 586-4360 email: info@seconference.org  www.seconference.org
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January26,2015

HonorableMembersof
TheStateofAlaskaLegislature.

DearAlaskaStateLegislators:

InregardstoHouseBillnumber62,0ff-HighwayDriver’sLiceises,establishing
eligibilitycriteriaforoff-highway(non-cominerdaldriver’slicenses).

Wefeelthatthisbillshouldbepassed.Asaruralcommunityitisdifficultforour
residentstoaccessaDMVofficetocompletetherequirementsestablishedtoobtaina
Driver’sLicense.Todosoissometimescost-prohibitivetothefamiliesinvolved;dueto
travelcostsandastayinacitythatdoeshaveaDMVoffice.Atthistimethecriteria
thatallowseligibilityissetforcommunitieswithapopulationslessthan499.Our
populationisatapproximately850.Tofurtherextendtheeligibilitytocommunities
thatdonothaveaccessbyroadtotheState’sDMVofficesisafavorablechangeforour
communityandit’sresidents.

ItisourfeelingthattheactionthatshouldbetakenonHouseBillnumber62isaDo-
Pass.

Thankyou.

Respectfully,

KennethSicaflestad
Mayor
CityofHoonah





Letter of Support from Angie Larsen, Hoonah  

 
From: angie Larsen <angie_larsen2001@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 11, 2015 3:06 PM 
To: Berett Wilber 
Subject: Re: New messages from Anjeanette Larsen Voeller  
 
The off system license is much needed for communities as Hoonah..  
Some have anxiety attacks driving in cities etc  
Such as myself, I cannot drive over 30 :( I have tried.. 
When going over 30 my heart pounds, clench wheel etc.. 
But my need for the off system is great,  with that I can sustain a early morning or late night job. 
And to be able to be self sufficient I need to work.. 
My two jobs in the past either started at 4am or ended at 11pm, and with either walking during 
bear season wasn't a option. Cabs 5$ a trip adds up also.. 
Plus some need it for transportation, meaning that I at the moment have my grand daughter and 
need to get her to and from school.she is in kindergarten . Sometimes transportation is just more 
convenient for that especially if running late.. Also loosing my dad in January I now need to be able 
to help my mom go to store etc, as my dad was the driver for them..  
There is also gathering of food, having off system would allow myself and my family go out berry 
picking, hunting etc.. 
I would love to have the option to work late nights again, as two jobs would help me so financially.. 
And as a licensed driver, my stickers, license, insurance was always kept up. 
Another thing is that in order to even get license, we have to travel out of town, possibly take own 
vehicle or find one, as I have heard that you cannot use a rental, but in any case it would cost a few 
hundred, travel, hotel vehicle etc and some just cannot afford that.. Being seasonal, or one income 
household, such as myself.. 
 
                                                                             Thank you so much for your time 
                                                                                      Anjeanette larsen  
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